Sialosyl-Tn antigen is prevalent and precedes dysplasia in ulcerative colitis: a retrospective case-control study.
Expression of the carbohydrate-associated sialosyl-Tn (STn) antigen has been correlated with carcinogenesis in sporadic colon cancer. This retrospective study analyzed surveillance colonoscopy biopsy specimens to determine whether STn antigen could serve as a marker for neoplasia risk in patients with long-standing ulcerative colitis. Eleven patients who developed dysplasia or cancer and who had undergone at least three surveillance colonoscopies were matched with 11 controls who had not developed neoplasia. Sections from 969 available surveillance biopsy specimens were stained immunohistochemically with monoclonal antibody TKH2 and were interpreted blindly. Compared with controls, patients expressed STn antigen more frequently in their biopsy specimens (44% patient biopsy specimens vs. 11% control biopsy specimens). Patients were also more likely to undergo colonoscopies with two or more colonic segments expressing STn antigen (73% vs. 22%), repeated STn antigen expression in two or more consecutive colonoscopies (91% vs. 27%), and STn antigen expression proximal to the hepatic flexure (64% vs. 0%). STn antigen appearance preceded the detection of neoplasia by 7 or fewer years, and its preferential expression in patients was not confounded by the degree of active inflammation. Repeated STn antigen expression in nondysplastic colonic mucosa may presage the development of neoplasia in long-standing ulcerative colitis and may be a useful adjunct to dysplasia during colonoscopic surveillance.